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Governor Pcnnover is making
speeches at different points in
the State for the Democracy. j

i

The wn won-roa- d steals must
go, sooner or later. The house
committee on public lands has
dkctiK-c- the subject of wagon- - j

road grants in Oregon, but came j

to no definite conclusion.

This year is a most important
one in a political sense- - mote
so limn any other. National,
State and county oilicers are to
be elected and a legislature chos-

en which will select a successor
to Senator Dolph.

0 ren-o- n will receive $1S,921- -

.:"55 from the general govern-incu- t,

the same being a com-missio- n

on sales of public lands
within the state since 18SSJ. j

This was a provision of the act t

of Congress admitting Oregon
into the Union. j

Congress should pass a bank- -
!

nipt act. In default of one a j

'.Montana miner who owned an- - !

other let his creditor shoot at .

him twice, tlris gun practice to
act as an insolvent debtor's dis-

charge and clearance. The '

bankrupt whs wounded, but not !

seriously. ;

The oldivt man in Clermany,
and proiwibly in the world, is
named Wapniarek. lie lives
in the village of Ilutta, near
Giiesen, in the province of Uo-se- n.

lie was lxirn in 17u4. lie
is therefore lo-- l years old and
still show no hciis of being in
a hurry to die.

"What is supposed to le a
Confederate gold dollar was
found in an ash-hen- p in Atlanta
recently by a colored Ixiy. and
fold forS'30. It is said that
only six such coins were issued
by the Confederate Govern ment,
and if genuine, this specimen
would le worth StioO.

Patience used to be repre-

sented as a jmssably oood-look-in- g

female on a bi jiicce of
sandstone. Now it is different.
A modern artist tixes patience
np as a country editor sitting on
ail inverted tye box wishing
lie had his dinner, and waiting
Tor delinquents to pay up their
subscriptions. -- K

-

In Chicago a saloon is not
allowed within two hundred
feet of a house of public wor-

ship. AVhen two policemen
went out the other day to meas-

ure di-tan- es letween saloons
and chuivhe-- . they were sur-

prised to iittd a saloon directly
underneath a Lutheran church.
"When the proprietor was order-ex:- !

to move our, he calmly
the jxdieemen that he

was not only proprietor of the
Ealoon. but pastor of the church.

.

A miser died a short time ago
near Kat Portland, leaving
property worth JS.15.0U0 and no
heirs, and the properly has
therefore cheated to the State.
The dead miser's name was
John Fen l cruncher, lie came
to Oregon many year ago as
a private in the army, ami after-
ward settled in East Portland,
working as a day laborer, lie
was it miserly jvcrson, never
Icnovvn to exjieiid a cent unnec-esenril- y:

and some who knew
him intimately say that in his
gied for wealth, he even de-prir-

ed

himself of suilicient to
eat. II' jwied a miserable ex-i4en- el.

till May L7. 11. when
5m h fit of iiw.nity he commit-te- d

suioidt by hunting himself.

The new land tlstrict. to Ik?

called Hartley district, embrace
m ari or nearly 10,000,000
acTC. or ono-sixt- h of the entire
ite, and is 144 mijes east and

west, and 102 miles north and
south. It contains the well
known I!aruy valley. Follow-

ing is the Umndary: Com-nicnciu- g

at Snake river in the
Stale of Oregon, on the town-

ship line between townships 12
and 1U south of the second
standard of parellel: thence
vet to fcbe northwest corner of

township 13 south, of range 24
east of the Willamette meridian ;

thence south to the southwest
corner of township 20 south,
of range 23 eat of the "Wi-

llamette meridian; thence due
eiist to the boundary line of the
St te of Oregon: thence north
on said boundary line to the
place of beginning. The loca-

tion of the ofHee is to be fixed
and the oilicers appointed by
the President.

Th' rpw of owe fultitnn. more or le-- a,

j,.Jh mM to the Itepub iens of (iraiit LVwinsy

JfJlu rt.S" VtVU' " t'"''V rB" U '"

The Philadelphia Press says the
Mills bill is a conspiracy ngaiust
American industries.

The president continues to vio-

late the plank in the denioeraic
national platform which promises
that citizens of territories should
he appointed to the fedenl otliccs
in the territ oiios.

If wool goes on the. free list, ev-

ery f.inner who shears his sheep
this spring iniht just ns well kill
the animals tit the same time. Jf
he doesn't tie free trade policy
will soon do it for him. Gold
Beach Gazette.

Senator Stanford has remarked
upon the Mibject: "Remove the
protective tarifl" ami I can see no
reason why the Chinese then
should not manufacture all the
goods needed on the Pacific Cousi,
and why these goods would not
enter all parts of the United States.

Eastern prcgon ma' well ask
whether it a good way to get
the Columbia river opened to send
a man to Congress who is a devo-
tee of the administration who.su
head has stopped all work during
a year p ist on the rivpr by a pock-
et veto of the river and harbor hill,

Oregoninn.

The wool-grower- s of Baker coun
ty have every reason to join hands
with tho Republicans this vear on
the t.iriiV qnostiMM. Tie Mdls bill
is a direct blow to their existence.
I'Vee wool would Jluod the country
in a year i.dh the products of
Au-Urtl- ia and Siut'i America,
nirainst which no American wool-grow- er

can compete. - Blade.

1 1 is preached in Oregon ihat
"proli'clion doesn't protect." The
thing to do, thou, is to pertma lo

the Southern planter ami Use Jiast-er- n

inanufaeturer of this gieal
truth. Both these individuals
l bin k protection dots pro! ret, and
hence tucy hold on to protection
for their own products, while they
get the democratic arty to rec-

ommend fiee tr-td- for our mo-duct- s.

0 o n i a u .

Free traders sav that tai iff du-

ties are taxes on tho consumers.
If vie had no t;.riiV oar imports
would very luigelv exceed our ex-

ports V e would have to meet
this excess by money, and it would
be h heavier lax mi the e.untry
than tho duties under a protective
tanlT. During t he revenue refonn
tariff period from JQ-l- u to 1801,
although we were producing im-

mense quantities of gold from the
California mines we had to send it
abroad by every outgoing steamer
to pay our dnhts for imports
cause we could not export enough
to pay for what we imported. On
the other hand, it w buy only
articles of d'tuittie manufacture
and production the moncn we pn
for llicin remains inT- - to add to
our prosperity by keeping the
whe.ls of industry in motion.
What w- - p.ey for foreign goods is
th;-- red tax, no, the duty on them

A careful stinritc places the
number of wool-grower- s in Ue
Cint d talesat about seven hund-ir:- d

thousand, and fnliy fne hund-
red men are employed by Ihem to
Hssisi in caring for their Hocks
nu i doing other farm labor. A
.:..; i.:y f tkose Hock nta.si is, as
a !,a-l!ei- r employeil help, are
I' heads of families; therein e if
jmi uld to their nu'nber their
wives, children nd other depend-
ent -- , vou will have at least tour
million persons more or lessmter-est- e

l in the growing .,f Wjo!; or
aUut one fifteenth of the e .sire

Hf ulatsoti S tlie United States,
i'h. re are no doubt fnliy one hund-relandlift- y

thous.ind other fnr--

rs wh;k'ep a small number of
d.ep. but the e could not ho clas-

sed tf wool.
I: y..:i remove the duly from

oi-i- , and so mak" the ".rowing of
it an unpiofii-ibl- e business, i.
would render almost valueless the
portion- - of the.-!- e farms devoted to
sheep raising, and thereby decrease
the average plice of the whole
farm at least two do'iars and a
!ml!' an acre, nuking a loss from
this source alone of two hundred
and eighty million dollars.

Sheep would also decrease in
value fully lifiy cents er head,
making another .shrinkage of twen-Hv- e

million dollars
Wool would decline from seven

to eight cent's per pound from the
Mvetage priee of the last fifteen
yens, adding another loss of
twenty-fiv- e million dollars and
the farmers would b so impover-
ished by tho low rios obtained
for their wool, tint out of actual
necessity they would be compelled
to reduce the wages of thee five
hui drnd thousand person ? employ-
ed to assist in fhe caring or their

s and doing other farm labor
to the extent of at least fifteen
cen's per day or about fifteen dol-

lar' per year; malting a still fur-

ther loss of twenty live million
dol ars frmi this source alone.

NOTICE.

All persons knowing tliemselves
indebted to tho undersigned will
ploae come forwatil and setth'td.
once, otherwise their a counts
will be.plwced in the hands of an
attori'cv tor collection.

Mas. S. M. CuiAvr.n.
Prftirie City, Or., May 1st, 188S.

NEW TO-D.A-

SUMMONS.

In Justices Court, for Canyon
City precinct, Grant County, State

j of Oregon.
Adam .Murray, Alex iUurrayand

Win. Murray, copartLeis as Mur- -
i rav Bros., Plaintiffs.
I vs.
i Lester CSreenwell, Defendant.
I To Lester Greenwell, the above
I nameil defendant:
! In the name of the ?tnte of Ore- -

! iron, vou are herebv commanded
and required to appear beforr the
Justice of the lVacc of Canyon
City Precinct, in said County and

j State on the HOth day of .1; no,
, 1RSS, at the hour of 10 o'clock A.

M. of said day, at Canvon Citv in
j the said Precinct to answer the
complaint rf the above named

J plaintiffs founded on an account
i and wherein said plaintiffs dc- -

ma; d judgment against you fcr
: the sum of One, hundred and
! eighty-liv- e Dollais, and for the

costs and ilisbtu semen ts tf th.is
action, and vou are further notiti-- i

. . . ...
ert that it you tail to so answer
said complaint said plaintiffs will
take judgment against you for
.said sum of Ono hundred and
eighty-liv- e dollars and for the
costs and disbursements of this
action, and that this summons is
published by virtue of an order by
the underMgntd Justice of the
Peace made on the 11th day of
May, 1SSS.

"Wm. Milwii.
S-- Justice of the Peace

DESERT LAND FINAL PRODI?
noiici: roit I'rni.ic.vnox.

t'n'.led Stat-- . l.iml Olliiv. I.i (ir-i- ul Or.
lav 9Ui.,

N'tic iIicrob uivon, (.ih'1 K. Jao-li- .
uliii,aH-- U.S.. N 73VJ. take ) rial ho-ticf- .)

tha O S. 1.. SMITH, trf .Iomii !... imut
('onnt. Orton, has filid notk-- e of hit mtcM-- t
i.n w mlu jiri-.- f n hi" dcM-r- i inl rlaini,

No. tCS. f- - r On' K iiinr, ami tin-- S half il XE

tr , mill X II qunr.'of XK o,ur.. of St-c- . ".2.
Tp. IS, S ..f It s:. i: ot V .M., before ti e I.eii-l-i

ami Itcoriver. at 1 11 tir-nd- e. ir. oil Tues-
day, the iti-h- . riy f tlui.e. lavs

He iiaim-- s t!u-- Mtnt-f-e-- t to provo
the urn pli-t- o irrintMii nd nHl:iinatiOH !
yMU't til:Hl. 1' ('. llil!.-lt- v, a. t. Mih. lll-UI- J

1 1 All. Jr , lk i C:iIM)1k-II- . of Julm Ij, Or., Rtiil

II. . Dwiu'ht. of 1 OruiMle. Or.
M3 IIliXKV KI.NKIIAUT. Ilejisier

DISOLUTIOX XUTKT.

Notice is hereby given that the
co pnitnersl ip heretofore existing
brdwtcn It. Ward and E. Johnson,
doing business under tho lirui
nam.' of Ward & John-ou- , Canyon
City, Or., is toisday dishtdvej by
mutual consent. it. Ward will
pay all bills and collect all ac-

counts owing the fitm fn-t- this
dau.

Canvon Citv, Or., ?day 15, 1

It. Ward.
13. JolINsON'.

ADM IMS I'RATOR'S NO I IC3S.

N tice is hereby given that tho
undersigned lbdjert Neece has
been duiy appointed by the Iloi-- .

County Court or the State of Ore-

gon, for Cr.tnt County, Adnonis-tratoro- f

tlie KsUto of .Fohn Ij.
Mi.ler. itectased. All persons in-

debted to said JCstate arehreiy
noiiiitd to setlb. immediately, m.d
all persons having claims agaiut
sniil tstato are tequesled to pi( d

the same within six months hum
the date of th s notice, dody esi-lie- d

as by law required, to the un-

dersigned at his residence on Can-

yon Creek, or to his attorney, M.
DiMiu. Canvon Citv, Or.

1 Jati d at anvon ( it v, thi: loth
Day of May, lirS.

1Io:.t. N Ei.cn.
Adiiiinislr.ifor of the Est of

John I?. Miller, deceased. S

Livery Stable,
-A- ND-

COlillAIi, and FEKD 8TA 15 LIS

(Wood Church's old Stand)

Oon J buc-- y tw in ami nice HnIilk Horn's
fnrni-In-- .l at sIHifliiriJ i the ilny or nitr I t a
r'-)tii(i- jirls. I'ariiculnratlciitlon jmul to
U.virilini; ttntqinin transient stock.

ENTRANCE

Main anil Wasliinptoii street.

Ntrrrcis for rum i cation.
IjiikI Oilice at U Orntide. Or

April ftll..IHdo.
N- - tict U h 'tfhy eivoit that th.- - f lloHiiiit-tiamt- il

h.i" li!fl o;ire of liN itileiiti n Ut
laika Nnsl irKil In iin..rt i.( lii- - tlnini. find
lliatmlJ ptof W nisilc County
Jivli.- - of (iri!l romity. or in r-- i i fhi a
tin h-- f if'- - the untv Ct-r- of niil vnniitv,
jt )n:tti n I'll . mi Juiii- - 20ili, .lOlIN
SD;K'iI)MI.. III. 2!SI. f.ir the sU ijiiar..
M S. ' I i . S f It :tj. K of V It.

!!: 11 nil-- - th-- fi'lliiulnsr wltiic t-- lJvo UU
Lfntinuni-il-h;oii- -c ill"1", aixt iiiltitiion of
sai! iai.l. u: .anus A. I.nftun. .1hii

. ami
uii ' 1 v. Crant CnH'itv. )t't;JT.

7: hkni'.y i:im:ii.i:t. i:it.t.:r.

XOTICB Fi)R PUBLICATION.
IihI llicoat Tin lills. Ortfc.iii.

jtiI S.S..

Ntitic Is herHy clven th: tin) fi.l.'.iv.insf
iiaiiicl o'er h.i tilwl ii'itl-- e of !i" u. tnmon n
niuk Una! jfin'f 5' Mijij-or- t t t liiv Liini, anil
thai 'u:l ! f wiil ! itidiK- - r't f
(Jrnr ii Iv. Or . at I'aiivii ritv. 'rii. n
.Jhiii. lo-- . viz: CllAltl.K" MflNfVIti:.
lis. oC- fr the W lulf of bll jiar.. an. I K

hall rrf V j.mr . Mf., 13. Tj 13. S f It 5, E
..f v." M.

He tiaiicc the fillu-in- itnrs'P3 to prove
ro;ilintj"n iwiii, ami ciiltivntioti

of, rai.l Um. Sni Cri- -. Ar hiir Itec;.
M. Ncalon mill tharli'i Kii.l oir, uli of
i.t !mnt CoMiitv. Mttldif trc-H- i.

t". A MCHONAI.U

NOTICE FOR I'U Hid '.'ATI OX.
IjmvI OfKo t I GraiHli", Oregon.

A M Mil. lvs.
Knllr' U liertlw ulvi'ii that the

I uie lttlf rfcvi- - til- - il isotlrt; in ll.i r ii.tcr.t'oii
to inakt! Iltinl jinvif in t f
Unrir liima.ii l that MiMjiroof v. HI b uiulf lw-fur-.-

th ''itity .ludse .f Ornt (

or in ine cj hi- - ulcfticc, I 'or; ti:e
tlMKlt'. ( IHC thSllcHJ!I V.Hi tllV. Oil

:ih. ivv.. .I.Wii Ml H!'1I. II I..
Vti."3!"., fir th' SW tn r. nt "r . T; 1 1. S of
USi. !:! M . AlHii: J ISN J. Ml IM'ilY.
Ktl, Ni.3 W. lr tlirf SK (nr. of ail i)u.ir St.- - C.

.Vtf uir. of NW (jinr. st-- c S. tuJ u li f - f
SW quar.. St-o- . 1. 11. S of K SO. K of W M

limy i.ilttv the foiiowin-- ; witnei- - ti.r..i-thei- r

efiitinii'itu rcinliciictf imui. mi1 cnltiv.
Immi i. si.l Istml. J.fh G- - Ift..laini II. ilaqi r, U'm, ii. I)jiilaj aii-- l Ilenrv
Lofton; all of Fax Valley, (iiant t ouniy, or.

0 UENUY 1! INK II ART, Itrjister

!

i

JfowdrHving at J. D TIliKEEIMER $ Cos.rPRdIBIE CITY, Ogu., the
Largest Stuck of

m

Wo
I

ever known

WRITE

are now

in

The
Or.

3S

M II m

W WD 77. .

NEW

--Ever brought Grant County; comprising,

mmm,

Groceries,
prepared

Grant County.

leading merchants,
Prairie Citii,

FOR OUR

aMPMBBg.JJ--

UAKEIl CI'IY

Dealers in Hardware, Wagon s

Agricultural Implements

Etc., Etc., Etc.
AliK UEPIi

I) E JBISK&Co., Prairie City, Oregon-

0. V.
litis tin

1CSENTED

Assortment

k

FINE
Also nn assortment of bedine wnn ntiu thit) now, whitdi for
beauty of design and finish is hard to ci.il. A line is of

3VT osa.ic 'v .xo
In all shades. Hiiincthin new at.d euuiiful in design

Glass Ware of all
Toilet nets for old and young. Cenuine iJionls Lamps with Duplex
Murners, one ruflieieut to light the town. A line line of y

Clocks. "Watches and Jewidrv of all kinds.

Tobacco

PRICES

CRKSAP

dears

SILVER WARE.

descriptions.

Pipes. Meerschau n Pipes u specitilty, warranted. Oysturs, Sar-iin- es

and Crackt is, of all kinds, lrosh. aps the best brands.
YEAST POWDERS

Eton can draws a prize woith from lM ccids to 1. Also a full line
of school hooks. Statimery of all hinds.

23 orders from tho Country Promptly filled.

Haptens tall & Dart
DEALERS IN

General

John Day City, Oregon.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
LanJ Oirieo at l.a Oramle. Orsm.

April 12th. 1SSS.
Kotice Idherehy civeii th:tt tho fjlInniiiK

his flli iml'.os ol UU intention t

make final pn-u- f I.i supp Tt f his claim,
Ihat --niil proor uill he nude before tlie couy
C crk of Orant po.mtr, at Canyon city, Or., on
Mav 2lh. lSi. viz: IIiiCII SMITH, US, No.
S.020. f.T the XV qiur., Sec. 20, Tp 10, S uf U

3.', Kof W. M.
lie Halm's the following wltneisef to prow his

continuous reiUciie.' uuii, and cultitntion of,
sx .1 lan.l. viz: K. 0. S K KranV W. S.
Southworih and Walter lljrry; ail .f Canyon
Citv, Crant Cimuty, Orc'on.

HEN'itY UI.ViillAUT, ItcsU'.cr

to

rlrriil

I I .' j li 11 la.ui iijili; usrVHA J I I U.. I'.

6? Ti

OF

BY

of

liai

of

All

imiiio.1

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.
Lms.1 Office Crat.de Oron.

aril 13th, latsS.

Notice hcp'bv livrii tiwt lIt.iing-iismit- l

srtt.ur filnl i.oth--o- f tttton
nmtce ll'..l support I'.n.m.

and that will proof will marie hfforo CUrk
Orant counlv. C.nvon City, Oro.-on- .

.IinmTth 1SKH. CltAS lttK.
S.2J2, hnlr half

nme foUitwin; witnefses prove
oont.nuou9 reiitrnce . and culttvntlon

Ish.I. Uavid Wwmr. l.utus,
ItmvMiiyer Smith; Day-vltl- c,

Uratit foiuity, Oregon.
UEMiY Hl.NEIIAnT, HeRistcr.

-Tl,,!

mmm
arciware

to fill all orders at

1888.

BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE

J, DURKHEIMER & 00,

L 1 1 r in I W lg I LT-- T IIMI IJ I J . -
" ' '

I

'

-

1 i i

1

S

an-- t

'4 0

at I.
A

U the
has hi- - it

to r f in of hii.
Iw of

nt on
ir- - V. US

i fur the K of K of see. 34, 'I p..
1 1. S of It 27. K of Y M.

He Ui to
Ins
.f. aid lt: A. K,
II. and II. A. all of

0

)
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TO

. :

t'lre giving immense bargains in iheir

ELGGAftT LINE OP DRY GOODS.
We carry the largest and finest stock of goods

a n d sell th e same at
NEW ORE PRICES

in. partr

& mmm
T

a t I tl .
9

Lower Prices than

1

Store, Baker City.

.i.ou
1.C0

5o
it iC .50

.. .12

SELS.

FRESH MEATS

t3i.AU onlfcri ailed on short notice.

J. yarils nice Jjuwns tor
1 .1 whito pique dress ocda'
Woolen lace buntings all shadi--s jer yd
XnnV Veiling, all new shadi-- s

10 shades of summer silks
Ladies' white linen collars for

XEW STYLES.
Ladies' hose, all colors S00.12i
Tdsle hose, jnire fur 23
Bes child's hose for 12-- i

KTo eor iricl sricli goods for- - Clioap'pr
Ladies' muslin suits for tUU.&O

We carry 1 Uii hades, the Lutest Styles, of Silk Velvets
Striped Plu."hes. never seen in this j ni t of ennntry befo,

All Sh?des ot the best Dress Silks."
And this is the only store in linker City and Eastern Or-

egon where you 't n assort
"vourseif.

HK.MEMDEH

The Great fi. X- - L. Store, of Baker City
Is the place to buy your F WE COODS- -

Good Men's and Boys' suits for $5.00 and up.
WASSHAUEB BEOS.

Orclors Very Ofix-of-v ll-s-r jF'illocl.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
CANYON .CITY, OREGON.

erehandisejeity meat market.
"Washington Street,' Uiinjon City,

W. P. CRAY Proprietor.

nE.VI.RU ix

All Kinds Of

By Wholesale and Retail.

DEALER IN- -

Oregon.


